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NOT TRUE BILL AYSCUE
JUDGE M'NJi MAKES

SPLEJiDID CHABGE

If. L. Clarke Fta«d AWO tor Violation
Hit and Ban Xaw, Other Charges
Mol Prosed.Mam/ Cases Disposed
Of la Franklin (Superior Cenrt.Be-
cess Wednesday till Thnrsdaj Ac¬
count Fair.Grand Jar} Still la
Session

"A good clttxen ought to hare the
courage and willingness to see tha£
his neighbor does the right thing,
and he should he willing to do the
right thing himself," said Juttge
Romulus A. Nunn, in his charge to
the grand Jury at the opening or
Franklin Superior Court for the trial
of criminal cases, on Monday morn¬
ing. Judge Nunn selected f or the
foundation of his charge the reason
for and plan of selecting the grand
jury, iU relation to our system qf
justice, and the duty of a grand Jur-
cr, and made a most excellent charge.
In doing this he pointed out in an

exceedingly clear manner how the
changing of the conditions brought
about the necessity of new and dif¬
ferent laws for the protection of the
puBllc. For fnstande, in IWS **
needed no laws governing automo¬
bile because we had none. The law
in reference to spitting on the side¬
walks was a health measusre. He
tcok occasion to tell the Jury and his
hearers that it wasn't so much the
duty of lawyers to convict or clear
a defendant as it was to strive to
see that equal and fair Justice is
given all. He is an officer of the
court and it is his duty to ubb his
knowledge to a -fair administration
cf justice. He directed the Jufry to
investigate all crime and make in¬
spection and inquiry into all public
institutions within (the County.
The Grand Jury is composed of the

following gentlemen: J. A. Wheless,
Foreman, E. C. Wrenn, J. R. Ricks,
S~ G. Perry, N. K. Bartholomew, J.
Ai rniiiam L. Batchelor. J.T.
Timberlake, J. E. Joyner, S. M. Boone,
M L. Fowler, B. G. Bobbitt, R. M.
Johnson, W. T. Clay, J. C. Dioker-
son, F. D. Bunn, J. W. Blackley, N.
Gr Mullen. M. F. Perry was made
officer to grajjd Jury:
Constable Frank M. Ayescue, who

was held for coupt under a $5000
bond by Judge R. A. Nunn in a ha¬
beas corpus hearing in Raleigh, af¬
ter he had been discharged in a pre¬
liminary hearing by Judge J. L. Pal¬
mer, for the murder of Butch Little-
John at Mitchell Chapel, a colored

-church eight miles north of Louis-
burg on Sunday, September 15th, was

acquitted by the grand Jury on Tues¬
day when it found not a true bill
charging Ayescue with murder. Their
action was in accord with Judge Pal¬
mer in the preliminary hearing when
they fotfpd in substance that no crime
had been committed because of the
fact that Ayescue was in the dis¬
charge of his duty as an officer and
acted in self defense.
The cases taken up Monday were

of minor nature and several were
disposed of«
Two cases of worthless checks

against R. L. Peoples were tried. In
the first he was found guilty and a
t.ol pros was taken in the second.

J. R. Pearce and Melvln Young
were found not guilty of an affray..

Ernest Wiggins was found guilty
of violating the worthless check law
and required to pay $17.05. cost of
Court.
A verdict of guilty of securing a

marriage license by a false statement
was rendered against W. T. Ayescue
was rendered against W. T. Ayescue
upon whom sentence was suspended
upon payment of costs.
'R. G. Andrews, white and Wm. Da¬

vis, were each found guilty of reck-
lees driving and required to pay a
fine of $25 each and costs.

Robert Stewart was found guilty
of Slander.
A consent jijdgment was granted

4 in favor of J. R. Pearce, administra¬
tor of Elizabeth O. Dexter against
the Sesblrd Air Line Railway Co.,
end W. L Pate. In the amount of
$4000.00
A like judgment against the same

defendant for $3000 was granted Mar¬
garet Wilson.
W. V. Cormor, was committed to

jtJl to serve a sixty day sentence im¬
posed at a former term for an as-
saujt on his wife,

j. P. Moore, larceny, nol prossed
with leave.
Robert -Tharrington, two cases, one

fcr unlawful possession of whiskey
and one for housebreaking, both nol
prossed with leave.
Quint Lowry, distilling, nol prossed

with leave. |
Jack Egerton was given six months

on roads each In two cases to run

concurrently, one case for larceny and
one for homebreaklng and larceny.
Ho plead guilty In both.
Howard Jones drew a nol pros with

leave, on an unlawful possession of
whiskey charge.
Robert Stuart was given a twelve

months road sentence for slander.
Ivey Reld was let out with a nol

bros for Interfering with an officer.
Hugh Brown was found guilty of

unlawful possession of whiskey, bat
bad not been ss*snoed.

r. z. Clarke aw fined 1100 and

ONE IN THIRTY SEYEN BIGHT

, Out of thirty seven answers to the
missing letter feature of the Com¬
munity page last week, which come
from all sections of Franklin County
and as tar away as Washington City,
only one pershn sent in the correct
list. This person was Mrs. E. J.
Cheatham, of Frankllnton, who en¬
tered her son Pinckney Harris Cheat¬
ham. There were fire words with
missing letters and her letter con¬
tained the correct list only. Three
others, Mrs. Rob't. B. Wheless, of
Ixiulatmrg Route 1, Miss Constance
Matthews, of Spring Hope, and Miss
Louseile Qupton, Route 4, Loulsburg,
also sent in the correct' list but in¬
cluded other words misspelled. They
were declared winners in the order
named by the Committee composed
of Messrs. O. C. Hill and 0. W. Ford.
The five words were tobacco in

Southsldp warehouse write up a miss¬
ing; highest in Union Warehouse ad¬
vertisement s missing; accessories in
Beck's Garage advertisement a miss¬
ing; find in Wheless write up d
missing, and every in Tonkel's write
up r missing.
We thank each one for entering

the feature and hope they will 4ry
again. We also extend our thanks
to the Committee for their assistance.

IMPROVES DIRT STREETS

The Street Committee of Loulsburg
composed of Messrs Malcolm McKin-
ne, A. W. Person and O. W. Ford, are
to be commended for the big Im¬
provement they have made In the
unpaved Streets In Loulsburg the
past month or more and congratulat¬
ed <$pon the economy put into prac¬
tice In this work. These streets have
been scorified, graded and sloped,
in addition to having been drained
and many pieces of culvertlng placed
in necessary places. Several of these
streets have been widened, others
extended and some portions actually
robuilt and all have been gone over
with % drag, which has put them in
splendid shape. A few more drag-
gings and a few repairs made in
the new work that was damaged by
the recent rains will put these streets
iir excellent condition. ~

In speaking of this work Mr. Mc-
Kinne, Chairman, said "the prettiest
part of the whole matter is .the cheap¬
ness with which the work was done."
"The figures he gave the TIMES
shows it cost $876.00 to put the
streets in good condition and $444.32
for culvertlng to drain them, making
a tota lcost of $1320.32 as compared
with a cost of $2461.00 on practically
the same work with less distance, a
few years back.

Supt. O. C. Hill and Chief of Po¬
lice B. H. Meadows were especially
commended by Mr. McKlnne for the
splendid assistance and cooperation
given him and his committee in this
work.

ART MASTERPIEJCES
OH EXHIBITION HIRE

Reproductions of Masters Shown In
Exhibit

Reproductions of works of Artists
cf many generations will be on dis¬
play at the Mills High School on Nov¬
ember 4-8.
This collection consists of 160 Mas¬

terpieces representing the French,
Italian, Flemish, English, Dutch,
Spanish, German and American
Schools of Art. Most of these are
the Masterpieces studied by the
schools. Famous portraits, landscapes,
marines, and pastorial scenes in the
colors of the original canvases are
on display.

costs for failure to observe the hit
and run statue in the accident where¬
in his car struck and killed Genevieve
Tabourne, colored, at Frankllnton.
The charge of manslaughter was nol
proased because tbe evidence showed
an unavoidable accident. Clarke
made a submission in the hit and run
case.
The following cases were continued.
County Commissioners tor malfeas-

ancs and misfeasance.
Norman Harris for unlawful pos¬

sesion of whiskey.
Buck "Harris for resisting an officer.
Oscar Surratt, manslaughter
Jamee Bradford, larceny.
Wm. M. Myach, larceny.
Buck Driver, larbeny.
Peter Williams, manslaughter.
Preston Radford, manslaughter.
Blair Futller, assault with deadly

weapon, with intent to kill.
Horton Richardson and John Moore,

assault. ,

Presley Thomas two cases for as¬
sault with deadly weapon.
, W. D. Fuller two casee for worth¬
less checks.

Willie Thomas, carrying conoealed
weapons.
Preston Radford, reckless driving.
The Cour* took a recess Wednesday

afternoon till Friday morning in or¬
der to allow all court attendants
who wish to sttend the State Fair.
At the time of recessing the grand
]«ry had under consideration a charge
of manslaughter against Constable
Frank M. Ayescue growing out of
the killing of Butch UttleJohn for
the murder of whom the Jury bad on
Tuesday returned not a true bill.
This is only a one week term and

will not last longer than Saturday
night.

MR. D. E. BEST DEAD

1 ranklln Cont; Loses Ob* of Its Boot
Aad Most Progressive tltlsens.

Mr. Don El. Best, one of Franklin
County's most progressive and highly
respected cltlsens, died at his home
near maplevllle Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.
Mr. Best had been In 111 health for

a number of years and his condition
had been serious for about a week.
He leaves one daifghter. Miss Mary
Best and two sons, Mr. John H. Best,
and Sunt. EL L. Best, besides a largj,
number of relatives and friends.
Mr. Best was a true southern gen¬

tleman, possessing all the qualifica¬
tions included In this term aad his
death- brings a deep sorrow to the
people of the Maplevllle Community,
where h* spent most of his life's ac¬

tivities. He was ever actively inter¬
ested In the religious and social life
cf his Community and County, lend¬
ing his Influence to the forward move¬
ment for good in all things. To his
neighbors and friends he was one of
nature's noblemen, brave, generous,
manly. His was a heart of gold and
the soul of honor, and his friends and
friendships were sacred to him.

All this was attested by the large
concourse attending the funeral ser¬
vices held at the home at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon conducted by Rev.

likeA L. Thompson, who likened the life
of the deceased to Tennyson In his
last poem "Crossing the Bar." Rev.
Thompson, pastor of Shlloh Methodist
church, to which the deceased was

greatly attached and greatly loved,
was assisted by Revs. Daniel Lane,
pastor of Loulsburg Methodist church
and S. L. Blanton, pastor of Louls¬
burg Baptist church. The interment
was made at Oaklawn Cemetery,
where a large crowd had gathered to
pay a last loving trlbijte, and the re¬
mains were left resting under a huge
br.nk of beautiful flowers. The floral
tribute was sufficiently large to cov¬
er the graves of the wife and daught¬
er of the deceased who had preceeded
him many years, a& well.
The pallbearers were S. P. Boddie.

J. L. Palmer. Boy Jackson, John Har¬
ris, E. H. MaTone, Dr. R. F. Tarbor-
ough.

In his passing Franklin County has
lost one of Its best and most worthy
citizens and the-bereaved family has
the deepest sympathy of a large con¬

course of friends.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was Promotion Day
In the Sunday School. A special pro¬
gram and promotion exercises were
held at ten o'clock. The program
was arranged- by a committee under
£he direction of Mrs. S. L. Blanton.
Tbe attendance last Sunday was 184.
It Is hoped that at least 200 will at¬
tend nest Supday.'
The special aeries of services clos¬

ed October 0th. The attendance and
Interest was excellent from the start.
There were ten additions to the
Church during the series of services.
The Pastor will preach Sunday morn¬

ing at -U o'clock on "Christian Giv¬
ing". Tbe ordinance of Baptism wilt
be celebrated at tbe evening service.
The sermon topic for 7:30 p. m. will
be "The Ordinances of the Christian
Church

«LEE CLUB ELECTS 0FFICEB8

The Loiqlsburg College Olee Club
met Tuesday night tor the election
of officers. Annie Lee Cutchln was
elected President; Mary Haslll, vice-
president; Winifred Spencer, Secre¬
tary; Elma Currin treasurer; Elisa¬
beth Blair, Business manager; Era
James Elliott, press agent; and Gwen¬
dolyn Baugham, assistant press agent.
The Glee Club la planning several

concerts for the coming season. It
Is directed by Mrs. A. W. Mohn who
for a number of years has had charge
of the Glee Club work at Louisburg
College. The Club la looking forward
to a very successful year.
The Club Is composed of the fol¬

lowing girls: Dorothy Stalllngs,
Durham; Mary Waring, Raleigh; Mil¬
dred Sexton, Enfield; Elizabeth Blair,
Plttsboro; Myra Scull. Ahoskie; Lu¬
cille Carrol, Newport; Annie Lee
Cutchln. Whltakers; Hazel Maddrey,
Norltna; Marls Klnlaw, Ayden; Aliene
Swlnson, Rocky Mount; Winifred
Spencer, Severn; Betty Mohn, Louls-
burg; Elma Currin, Henderson; Lil¬
lian Hester, Clarkton;. Edna Evvin,
Durham; Marlam Anna Hamlet, Hol-
llnter; Ruby Johnson, Winston; Marie
Wellons, Conway, S. C.; Mary Haslll,
Roper'; Ruth Womble, Jonesboro;
Mary Underwood, EUlzabethftown;
Qhrlstlne Moore, Clinton; Bessie Tay¬
lor, Newberne; Cora Scott, Folkton;
Owendolyn Raugham, Potlcasl; Sa¬
rah Ftolks, Clinton; Hasel Wooley.
Troy; Irene Davis, Grove Hill; Es-
telle Calhoune, Conway, 8. C.; Ruth
Jackson, Ayden; Eva James Ellloft,
Hertford.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE ON
LOUI»BURO CIRCUIT

The fourth quarterly Conference on
the Louiabttrg Circuit will be held at
ShUoh Church next Sunday afternoon,
October 20, at three o'clock according
to announcement of Rev. A. L. Thomp¬
son. Abator. Every body come and
lets maty a good report.

Sebeerlbe to The Franklin Times
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«.«aria wedhd,n« °f

%tu,?,-^»Me,tT*Tr^J e ceremony, mi88 LotUse
MTeraI ^""tiful se-

® a' the organ, and Mrs. Hay-

£«'* "0 0pe0*«"^T^ f/."
S!!y* °f Mendelsohn's "Wedding
march were heard, little Mlsg Elean-'
wferf HeiCe 0f the br'de,aajun-
"7 fa'd of honor, entered and walk-

£ *)Wn 'he aisle toWSrd the Iter
tola lnV"lr#d ,n a yelIow taffeta

fr^ ln boncant style, and carried a

SSTns Pol^m.a^dwr08e,, and anap
crayng. Following her, came Master

£? brnwn' Jri' her br°ther. dres»ed

the rlnir ntvJi* and bearing
"ng upon a prayer book which

brtrfe^TL"erliin th* of the

"li, Paternal grandmother Pr#

£2?& 51? .7" ".
,TT' Mfs. J M. Olenn, of GatesvtMe
* *'fe.r of the bride. Mrs. Glenn was'

beautlful,y altlred In a bro.
"tin dress made in princess style
and carried a lov^iv orm k

JXtethun rMM.
r . uqnet of

armh*»bi!1de.then ei*ered upon the
arm nf her father, Mr j n v«rt,n.

oughfwho gave her in marriage ^Th,
~rL.M enaemble .0f to

KWTK*;d£
£rrb =^"W Thir

The" bride

rir h
beautlful bouquet of bride

*

roses and valley lilies.
08

thTgr^m,6 Mr
a'tar by

?.ro" 0f Gatesvllle. accompanied."
Phjrham .The^ WaU°n Robe"a- of
iiirnam. The ceremony, beautiful

Rev jTmiii W8S performed by the

S ,
J- D- Miller, rector of St Paul's

Episcopal Church. L^lsbufrg PaU' "

The Church was a beautiful back-
ground for the wedding partyA

godden-
<>* and other fall flowerT were bank-

Md blended aWa,r and ln the ohancel,

scheme nf *ei? eCtly lnto tbe color
cheme of yellow, green-and brown.

v"e U8bers were Messrs John B

Richard "f v r'hA °f Hend«sonvilie;
' ' Yarborough, III brother*

y ». cb^«
The^I.^ brother of the groom, and
Thomaa W. Coatan. of Gatearilie

friend.
" v®b*r °f relatives and

er state^°- CaroIlna and ofh-

mony
Pre"ent ,or ,he caro¬

ms?6 brid,. one of Loulsburg'a

the dP°Pi.U r yo^n* women She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs J R
Yarborough, and Is _.n'
throughout the State.

"known

The groom Is the son of Mrs w T
Cross and the l.,e Mr. w. T Crosa'
<*CoZn orn\nUnbtr of year" Clerk

.
Gatea Counity. The groom

CaTes r .n°W R*Kiate* of Deeds of

»cVv ofnX aDd " we""known and

Aftw S! J0^ man ln °«teavllle.

lend mL ?, wadding ceremony, Mr

Thev wni h?"8 ,0ft"for ¦ motor trip.

a»erthi «^! " bome ln Gatesvllle
atter the Drag of November.

REV. DR. WILCOX
TO QUIT SALISBURY

Salisbury, Oct. 13..Rev. A. D. Wil¬
cox, tor the past year pastor ot the
First Methodist church, told his con¬

gregation this morning thsg It had
been definitely determined that he
vould not he pastor of the ohurch
after next Sunday.

Mr. Wilcox has filled leading
charges In both the North Carolina
end western North Carolina confer¬
ences, Including Durham. Wilmington,
Charlotte and Mohroe. coming here
last year from the latter place. He
has been severely afflicted with eye-
trouble for several months and while
his vision Is returning It Is under¬
stood that those In authority have
decided he will not be able to handle
the Fired Methodist church, and a

change will be made by the confer*
ence, which meets at High Point,-Oc¬
tober 23.

WATER RETORT

The following Is a report on the
condition of the city water at Louts-
burg:

Reported.10-11-29.
Sediment.0.
Color--®. ,

Turbidity.0.
Odor, cold.si.
Odor, hot.si.
Alkalinity.1. Parts Per Million
Alum.1. Parts Per Million
Chlorides.4. Parts Per Million
Nitrites.0.
pH.4.0

' B. coll In 1 c.c..0.
_B. coll In 10 c.c..0.
B. Coll In 50 c.c..0.
Total bacterial count per c.c. at

StldC..t.
Count on 4actoae litmus agar per

c.c..0.
Acid-producing bacteria per c.c..0.

c. A. SHORE. M. D.. Director.
M. L. 8.. Analyst.

f<

BOARD OP EDUCATION
HOLDS MEETING

The Board of Education met in regu¬
lar session on the first Monday with
A. F Johnson. Mrs. T. H. Dickens, E.
L. Green, J. H. Joyner and W. A. Mul¬
len present. The minuses of last
meeting were read and approved.
The secretary reported the resigna¬

tion of M. H. Privltt as a member of
the Bunn School Board representing
Harris. Upon recommendation of M.
H. Prlrltte and W. A. Mullen, Oscar
Hagwood was appointed to fill out
his unexpired term.
Four old trucks were disposed of

as follows: One to be given to the
Agricultural Department of the Gold
Sand High School and one to the Ag¬
ricultural Department of the Edward
Best High School. These are given
cn the following conditions r

1. To be kept up and run by the
Agricultural Department without ex¬
pense to County.

2. To be stored at school building.
3. To be used by groups only when

accompanied by teacher of agriculture
in carrying out Its regular program.

"Fho secretary was instructed to
place one of these trucks at Bunn if
the Agriculture Department desired
it on the same conditions. The sec-

rotary was authorized to dispose of
the remaining truck or trucks at the
beet possible pvleei.
There being no satisfactory bid on

the Flat Rock School house and site,
E. L. Green was appointed a commit¬
tee to sell same.
The Board recommended to the

State Department of Certificate a
higher certificate rating for Mrs. C.
M. Moore for the following reasons:
At the end of this school year Mrs.
Moore will have completed fifteen
years of service as teacher in the
Franklin County School System. Five
years she was principal of the Jus¬
tice School, three years principal of
the Maplevllle School and for the
pr.at seven years principal of the
Seven Paths School. As to her per¬
sonality, teaching power and work
in the comrmihity, Mrs. Moore is
rated "A". For these reasons in ap¬
preciation for the valuable service
-gws hsra" retrgerer ana is capable ql!
rendering, we unreservedly recom¬
mend that she be given a Grammar
Grade Class A Certificate with an

experience rating of four years.
W. A: Mullen was authorized to

purchase a Ford 'Chassis.
There being no furthea business,

the Board adjourned.

MRS. CUfcTOS ESTERTAHCS

Mrs. M. S. Clofton was charming
hostess to a host of friends on a re¬
cent afternoon honoring Hiss Elean¬
or Scott Yarborcugh, bride-elect for
October 12th.
Receiving with Mrs. Clifton were

Miss Eleanor Yarborough and Miss
Sophia Clifton. Miss Yarborough
wore an exquisite gown of green silk,
trimmed with old lace.
A profusion of colorful flowers

were artistically arranged throughout
the spacious hafl, dining room and
dsawing room, where eleven tables
were placed tor bridge.
At the conclusion of four progres¬

sions, Miss Lucy Clifton Boddie was
awarded top score prize and Mrs.
James B. King the consolation prize.
Miss Yarborough, honor guest, was

presented a set of lovely Maderla ta¬
ble mats.
Block cake. Ice cream, coffee, and

mints were served In two courses.

CEEACY R. PARRISH DEAD

Mr. Cleacy R. Parrish died- at his
home at Centervtlle on Sunday morn¬
ing following a paryletlc stroke on

Tt|esday of last week from whloh he
nerer regained consciousness. He
was 42 years old and leaves a wife
and seven children.five boys and
two girls, and a large number of rel¬
atives.
The deceased was a carpenter by

trade, was honest straight-forward,
progressive and substantial cltisen,
whose influence In his Community
was for good. His neighbors and
friends prized him highly and his ac¬

quaintances were impressed with his
personality.
He was a member of ithe Laurel

Council Junior Order, which conduct¬
ed the funeral services at the home
On Monday afternoon at t o'clock and
laid the remains to rest in dhe J. H.
G npton burying ground with full
fraternal honors.
The floral tribute was 'especially

pretty and large speaking a pretty
message of love and esteem.
The bereaved family and friends

have the sympathy of the entire com¬
munity.

FARMERS CREAMERY INCREAS¬
ES PRICE OF BITTER FAT

Dr. W. R. Bass .Secretary of Far¬
mers Creamery,' Informs the TIMES
that due to the Increase in the price
of butter the Creamery has been able
to Increase the price paid to the far¬
mers. and that they look tor a con¬
tinued Increase ,or several monthv_
Up until Oct. first we have had d«K

llversd to the Creamery one hundred
and nine thousand one hundred and
twenty seven pounds of cream which
Is running a long ways ahead of last
year and there are several new peo¬
ple who have started to delivering
cream to oar truck in the past few
Weeks.

AMONG THE VISITORS
u .->*¦-

80U TOD KNOW AHD SOME TOD
DO ROT now.

A

PwnuI Item* a boat Folk* !¦<
Their Friends Whs Travel Here

Mr. L. R. Jackson, of Aper, attend¬
ed the funeral of Mr. D. E. Best Mon¬
day.

r» .
Mr. John Harris, of Wilson, attend¬

ed the fnneral of Mr. D. E. Best Mon¬
day.

e . .

Mrs. T. W. Blckett, of Raleigh, at¬
tended the funeral of Mr. D. E. Best
Mond>>.

e e e

Mrs. Julia Scott, Mr. and Mrs. EL
F. Griffin and daughter spent Sunday
in Durham.

e e .

Miss Penelope Davis, of Raleigh,
attended the funeral of Mr. D. EL
Best Monday.

. e e .

Miss Alpha Allman, of Lawrence,
W. Va., visited Dr. and Mrs. H. O.
Perry this week.

e e e

Messrs Murray Allen and W. F.
Evans, of were visitors to
Loifisburg Tuesday.

* . *
. «

Mrs. Sam Phrnell, Mrs. Ruth Wal¬
ker and Mrs. A. S. Wiggs spent
Thursday In Raleigh.

see

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Andrews and
children and Mr. Tommie Harris left
Monday for Los Angeles, CaL

. . .

Mi1", 'and Mrs. C. A? Abbott and son.
Harold, of Buchanan, W. Va., visited
tlieir daughter, Mrs. H. G. Perry, the
put week.

. . .

Mr. D. M. White, United States
Vice Consul at Spragtie, Czecho-Slo-
vakia, is visiting his sister, Mrs. W.
D. Egerton.

Ml
Miss Susie Meadows, Mrs. S. S.

Meadows? Mrs. K, H. Allen. Mrs. B. P.
Griffin,- $frs. yrank Rose spent Mon¬
day in Raleigh.

Y» . . .

Hon. John Kerr. Congressman from
the 2nd Nnpth Carolina District, of
Warrenton. was a visitor to Lotrfa-
burg Wednesday.

. . *

Capt. H. W. Perry returned the
past, week from Pourtsmouth. Va.,
where he has been receiving treat¬
ment at the Navy Hospital.

« . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and son
Stanley and Mr. George Wilson have
returned from Washington and Bal¬
timore after visiting relatives.

. . .

Dr. C. C. Alexander left yesterday
for Spartanburg, S. C.. to represent
Luulsburg College at the celebration
of the 75fh Anniversary of Wofford
College. He will return by Chapel
Hill on Monday and attend a meeting
of the Southeastern Educational Con¬
ference. ,

££GI05 ATXILLIARY XEE7TS

Tbe Qctober meeting of the Legion
Auxiliary at Loulsbuyg was held with
Mesdames A. W. and T. C. Alston.

It was unfortunate thqg the new
president, Mrs. Hugh Perry, could
not be present, but tbe Honorary
President, Mrs. A. W Alston, filled
this office with competency.

After the Lord's Prayer, the Pre¬
amble was read by Mrs. Forest Joy-
r.er. and the business of the coming
moqth was discussed. Du> to the
absence of the Finance Committee
preparations tor a suitable Armistice
Day Celebration were deferred until
a later date.
An extract from the speech of Col.

H. C. Dodge, officer In charge at
Oteen, was read by Mrs. C. K. Cooke.
This gave those present intlrht into
the work and need of the disabled iol-
diers at Oteen. Mrs. E. F. Thomas
gave an account of the speech of F.
A. Hutchinson, State Service Officer,
which was of interest to all Auxil¬
iary members. Following this Mrs.
W. L. Beasley read a most Interesting
paper on the work at Oteen.
A message from the President ex¬

pressing her regret of not being able
to attend this meeting and assuring
the members of her co-operation was
read.

After delicious refreshments, at¬
tractively served with Halloween fa¬
vors, the meeting adjourned to meet
v, tth Mrs. F. B. Leonard in November,
at which time Mrs. George A. Isety.
National Executive Commit teewoman,
will be present.

DR. BKAI1NHAW TO PREACH

Dr. M. Bradshaw. presiding Elder
will preach at the morning hour at
the Methodist church In Louiabnrg
next Sunday. Immediately after the
morning hour a Quarterly Conference
will be held.

Ax the evening hour Rev. Daniel
Lane, pastor, will preach from the
¦object "Have Faith In God".

All are Invited to attend these eer-
rlces.

Prices on the tobacco markets nd
Columbus County erernged about
[our cents a pound above tbe price
received lest season and farmera. ex¬
pressed satisfaction at the osteoma.


